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UNIVERSITY OF RICHI10ND LAW SCHOOL 
'rOR.TS Examination Hr. Huse May 21, 1969 
1. A, a str anger, while walking ne a r Bts barn over B's open and unfenced fields, 
heard loud cries. He ran into the barn where he found B lying on the floor and C 
threatening D with a gun. A struck at C vJith a pitchfork. D, 1vho 1·Jith B and C had 
been rehears:i.ng a melodrama, rushed at A as soon as he saw what was happening in 
orde1' to pr event serious harm to c. In the ensuing struggle A stepped back onto a 
trapdoo1• ":iith de fective hinge s and fell into the manure cellar. Despite Ats cries 
that he could find no way out, B, C, and D left without letting dmm a ladder. 
After feeling around in the dark, A finally made his escape through a door. What 
are the tort liabilities, if any, of the parties? Why? Why not? 
2. A s ta.tute provides in part: 
"ifo person shall furnish or give to a minor under seventeen years of age an 
air rifle, or befog the owner or having charge or control thereof, knowingly permit 
it to be used by a minor under such age. Violators are subject to fine or imprison-
ment, or both." 
D"purchased an air rifle for the sole use and enjoyment of her sons, aged 
fifteen, with whom she lived in a semi-rural area near a city i~he re she >vorked. Dts 
husband (i:) 1 s f ci.ther) had died when S was ten, and D had trained :3 early to a solid 
.:ense of t·e sponsibility as "the man of the house." Long familiar with firearms, 
both real and toy, D trained S in the systematic practice of care in the use of the 
aj r rifle. Among other things, she drilled into him that he must ali11ci.y:;; unload 
the 2.ir rifle 'When he stopped using it. S used it maj.nly as a toy in target prac-
tice, but occasi onaly shot rabbits "Which invaded D's vegetable garden. 
One Sunday afternoon P and F, frie nd s of S and the same age as S, were visit-· 
ing S. They used the rifle for a 1.Jhile in target practice. Then S placed the rifle, 
Nith some BB shot still in it, leaning against the side of the house as the three 
boys began to play catch i~ i th a baseball. F missed a ball which rolled near the 
house. F , chasing the ball, saw the air rifle. On an impulse, F picked up the 
rifle and pMnte d it at S and I-". S yelled, 11 Cut it out. 1'Jy mother will get sore, 
and take the gun from me. 11 F, nevertheless fi.red at S and P, missing. They ran 
aviay, S still shouting to F to "cut it out," F pursued, firing once again. The shot 
s truck P, who had looked ba.ck while runnj.ng, in the eye, putting it out. Is D 
liable to P? Why? Why not? 
3. D owns and resides at 10 Downing Street which premj_ses he purchased from V t h".':::3 
months ago. i. 'rio;r to the sale, V had ;,:iiled several truck loads of earth mixed wi :.h 
fragments of glass and othe r debris i n the back yard, ivhere it lay in the form of a 
mound. Wh:i.le V still oi-med the premises, children from the neighborhood began to 
f:cequent t he mound. They continued to do so from time to time after the sale to D. 
Ar.i.ong the gcunes p]ayed i-1ere "cops and rolJbers 11 and "cowboys and in- · 
c1".:.ans. 11 They used clods of the earth as 't-Jeapons. One morning F1 five years old, 
.joined a grouy) of boys 'Who trooped onto D's i)re1i1ises and played "cops and robbers" 
O r), t he mound. Being a "cop," P pursued another boy, a "robber," who threw. a clod 
r, f the earth c ontaining broken glass at P. 'l'he clod hit P in the face, a sharp 
splinter of glass cutting a deep gash which has left a pe rmanent, ugly scar. Hay P 
r r:: cove r from D or V? Why? Why not? 
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4. Jet Set, a fashionable restaurant, acquired a nuclear kitchen installation, 
called a "Nu-Kitchen" consisting of a stove, refriger~tor, freezer, and other appli-
ances poiNol:'ed by a central nuclear plant. The Nu-Kitchen 1"1as purchased from Fission 
and Fusi on, Ltd., a local retail store. It was made and assembled by Nu-Kitchens, 
Inc. at its ;Jlant located in a distant city and state. Nu-Iii tchens h2.ve been ex-
tensively aclve rtized in newspapers and magazines throughout the United States, 
including th8 daily newspape r in the same city with Jet ;Set. The cost of the adver-
tizing in the local nmrJspaper was shared equally by Nu-Kitchens, Inc. and Fission 
and Fusion, Ltd. 
Hitsos, a cook employed by Jet Set, was seriously injured by radiation while 
using the £Ju-Kitchen. He brings an action for damages against Fission and Fusion, 
Ltd. ancl Nu-Kitchens, Inc. for (1) breach of implied warranties and (2) Nu-Kitchens! 
negligent failure to install shields of sufficient thickness to prevent nuclear 
"leakage" in dangerous quantity. 'l'he defendants file a motion to dismiss plaintiff! s 
action (1) for f ailure to state a cause of action against either de :F.'enclant and (2) 
for Mitsos' negligence in not following the manufacture r 1 s manuel of opei.·ation. 
'l'he trial judge denied the defendants' motion. Both defendants appeal from 
the orde r denying the motion. Would you affi rm or reverse the trial j ucl ge? Why? 
Why not ? 
S. At an inte rsection D negligently collided with another car being driven by A 
causing A 1 s c ar to veer across the sidewaJJ\: and strike and seriously injure a small 
child play:i.ng there. The car came to re st 11 ell up in the front yard vJhere the child 
lived. The child's mother, M, happened to look out of the front iiindo-vi and saw 
the ca rs as t hey collided and saw A's ca r st.rilrn he r child. This 1..ias also 1-1itnessed 
by the child t s sister, S, aged 22, who 1'Ja s seated on the front porch. Each undergo-
ing great emotional stress, M suffe r ed f rom nervousness and los s of sleep for an 
extended i::e r iod and S suffered a miscarriage. 11 and S bring separate tort actions 
against D. Nay they recove r? \'Thy? Uhy not? 
Suppose A's c ar nan·oHly and miraculously missed the child and she was not 
ha.med. Uould you change any part of y our above answer? 
Suppose h was the child's grandmothe1•. Would your above anm,ier remain the 
~? . 
Suppose the child ts own negligence Has a cause of her injury. Would your 
answer be the same? 
Suppose M did not see the crash but heard the cars collide and the child's 
screams. Your anm·ie r the same? 
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